
OREGON STALL MAT RENTALS 
ORHA REINING CLASSIC 

BILLING INFORMATION

First Name MI Last Name 
Billing Address 
City, State
Phone Number   

   Zip Code 
Email Address

PAYMENT:
    

/
Cardholder Name (please print) ________________ Cardholder Signature: _____________________________ Billing Zip:

Stall Ready Service 

SERVICES AVAILABLE

Payable only in US Funds by check or 
by Visa, MasterCard, Discover or
American Express. A 4% fee will be 
assessed to all credit card charges.

OREGON STALL MAT RENTALS 
Make checks payable to OSMR & mail to:

PO BOX 1051
EAGLE POINT, OR 97524 
541-840-1579
541-826-2698 FAX
oregonsmr@gmail.com

PAYMENT DUE & RELEASE
Stall Mat Rentals 

Stall Ready Service
Pelleted Horse Bedding

 TOTAL DUE

SERVICES REQUESTED* 

Stall Mat Rentals                                Oregon Stall Mat Rentals centers two disinfected (with Santi-T-10 and SynBioNt Ag Wash)  3/4” thick, 4’x6’ rubber stall 
mats in your stall prior to your arrival at the event. These are heavy, high quality rubber mats that provide your horse with the maximum 
amount of comfort and durability possible. The two mats provide an 8’x6’ matted area in the center of your stall for your horse. The stall 
size at the Jackson Co Expo is 10’x10’. Our stall mat rental services are hassle free. We work closely with your event’s management to 
locate your stall. If you are part of a large group that has reserved a block of stalls, feel confident knowing that we will contact you or your 
trainer to identify which stall to put your mats in.
                                     In addition to your stall mat rental, Oregon Stall Mat Rentals also offers Stall Ready Service. Add the Stall Ready 
Service when you place your stall mat rental order and we will disinfect (with Santi-T-10) all of your internal stalling area as well as spread 
your pre-ordered bedding in the stall after installing the mats you have rented from us. We can obtain your pre-ordered bedding from the 
event’s management and spread the bedding in your stalls. By using our Stall Ready Service, all that you have to do when you arrive is hang 
water buckets and unload your horses!

August 8-12, 2018 Jackson County Expo, Central Point, OR 

OSMR Services can be booked online at: www.oregonstallmatrentals.com or by using this form. 

Cell Phone:  
Cell Phone:  

Trainer Name or Stalling With: 
Show Contact Name: 

Show Departure Date:Quantity

Additional Info:

RENTER agrees that the rented Stall Mats will be returned free from all damage and in the same good condition and appearance as when provided, normal wear and tear by the 
intended stall animal (only) excepted. RENTER agrees to pay for any damage to the Stall Mats, including the cost of replacement of the Stall Mats, if damaged beyond reasonable 
reuse. If the Stall Mats are missing or unaccounted for at the time of pick up, RENTER agrees to be charged for the cost of replacement. RENTER authorizes payment at RENTER's 
expense from the credit card provided for the cost of replacement. If mats are moved to a different stall, you must notify Oregon Stall Mat Rentals. Failure to do so may result in 
charges for missing mats. Important: Call 541-840-1579 when you leave the show, so we can secure the mats. Failure to do so may also result in charges for missing or unaccounted 
mats. Once again: once the Stall Mats are rented and in your possession, any damage, theft, loss, or failure to account is your responsibility. Only upon notification and release of 
responsibility by calling Oregon Stall Mat Rentals does your responsibility end. In order to rent Stall Mats, you much separately acknowledge the following: I agree to rent the stall 
mats for the specified time of the show above. If the Stall Mats are damaged, lost, stolen, or if I do not notify Oregon Stall Mat Rentals prior to the date of my departure by phone 
541-840-1579 or email (oregonsmr@gmail.com) to return the mats, I agree to purchase the mats at $45 per mat rented.

Card #      -    -     -   
3 or 4 digit CSV #:    Expiration Date:     Cardholder’s Phone: _______________

 Check or money order (in U.S. funds)  Visa  MasterCard  Discover  American Express

www.oregonstallmatrentals.com

I agree to these terms (initial):_______

Pelleted Horse Bedding    Pelleted horse bedding works extremely well on stall mats. It makes stalls easy to clean!

Show Arrival Date:
$50   Stall Mat Rental (per stall) if received on or by  8/1/18 
$60   Stall Mat Rental (per stall) if received after  8/1/18  
$25   Stall Ready Service (per stall) with stall mat rental
$35   Stall Ready Service (per stall) without stall mat rental
$7.50 Pelleted Horse Bedding (per bag) placed in your stall
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